Volunteers are a group of people willing to provide services and work without pay. The lack of financial incentives and benefits may cause the volunteers to leave at anytime. Most non-profit organizations invest large amounts of time and money to train the volunteers before they come on board; therefore the turnover of volunteers will cause a significant loss for the organization. This paper is a study on Lifeline in Taiwan; it explores the major reasons for turnover by using a survey on volunteers at 10 Lifeline branches. The results show that although the volunteers have different characteristics, there is no significant difference in the turnover factors or intentions. Through regression, the three factors, leadership style, volunteer assistance programs, incentive programs, have no significant effect on the turnover intention. Finally, this paper makes some practical management suggestions.
Introduction
Volunteers are persons who contribute their personal professional knowledge, ability, labor, experience, skill and time to public affairs and social benefits. The main difference between volunteers and employees is salary/payment. Therefore, it is very possible for volunteers to leave as there is no binding contract or financial incentive. In the United States, one out of two people have been volunteers (Silverberg, et al., 2001) . In Taiwan, about 15% of the population has been involved in the volunteer services at some time. The trend shown is one of increasing numbers of volunteers and their increasing importance.
No matter whether it is in the private or public sectors, many organizations rely on the assistance of volunteers, especially the public sector which faces a shortage of human resources and financial resources. Many of the government sectors have started to train volunteers to complete a variety of tasks. Volunteers can not only maintain or even provide more services, but also save resources in the organization. On the other hand, the departure of volunteers will cause losses for the organization. Generally speaking, turnover usually causes a negative impact on the organization, and the cost of employees voluntarily leaving is up to two times their annual salaries (Philips, 1990) . Since there is no payment or binding contract for volunteers, the turnover rate is higher. In order not to reduce the impact of volunteers leaving, management should know more about the reasons for their departure.
There are many reasons for leaving a job, such as worker dissatisfaction (Lu, White and Louise, 2005) and personal reasons (Lee, 2005) . Are the reasons for leaving the same for volunteers as they are for general employees? For example, personal reasons: in Lifeline, volunteers mainly play the role of the psychological consular, but still have their own personal issues, such as family, marriage, work and feelings. These are also important factors for consideration by volunteer management.
Among all the factors of turnover discussed in this study, leadership (which has been the common turnover factor in general organizations), volunteer assistance programs and the incentive program require greater consideration. Management of volunteers should be different from general employee management.
We chose Lifeline Taiwan as the study target, and explored the causes of leaving, as well as the correlations of factors. Lifeline Taiwan is an organization providing 24-hour services, 7 days per week. It needs many volunteers to assist in its operation. However, the training takes a long time, a significant amount of effort and much human capital. The whole training process contains four phases and takes about nine months. Therefore, the turnover creates tangible losses as well as the invisible loss of labor relocation. From the motivation mentioned above, we would like to do more research on volunteers' thoughts and determine the causes of departure, and finally discuss how to handle and prevent it. The aims of this study are: (1) to understand the different personal characteristics and the difference between volunteer's turnover and turnover intention, (2) discuss the correlation between leaving factors and the volunteer's turnover intention, and (3) find out if the leaving factors affect the volunteer's turnover intention.
Literature Review

Leadership
Leadership is the ability to lead and inspire others to reach a goal (Hemphill & Coons, 1957) ; it requires communication and affecting people in certain situations in order to reach a certain goal (Tannenbaum, Weshler & Massarik, 1961) . To leaders, subordinates' trust is deemed to be the factors that affect organizational performance (Burke et al., 2007; Cropanzano & Mitchell, 2005) . The types of leadership differ from leader to leader. Leadership can be classified in the following ways: Trait theory, Situation theory and Behavior theory.
Trait theory emphasizes the special characteristics of the leaders. Ghiselli (1971) summarized a leader as having a supervision capability, wisdom, desire for accomplishment, self-confidence, self-achievement and quick decision-making. Fiedler (1967) proposed the Contingency Model of Leadership. He considered the factors affecting the leadership's efficiency, the relationship of the leader and the followers, working structures and the authority of the position. Situation Theory discussed the relationship between manager and the members. Blake & Mounton (1978) divided leadership into People-oriented and Production-oriented categories. People-oriented means the leader respects employees and desires to satisfy their needs. Production-oriented leadership focuses on the production efficiency. Based on tasks and relationship behavior, Hersey and Blanchard (1984) categorized the leadership into: Telling type, Selling type, Participating type and Delegating type. Based on their study, this paper categorizes leadership styles into Demanding, Persuading, Participating and Delegating.
Volunteer Assistance Program
The assistance program for volunteers in this paper is similar to the assistance program for employees in a normal organization. The Employee Assistance Program is a service to assist employees who face difficulties or problems with professional assistance in order to improve their productivity at work (Employee Assistance Professionals Association, 2010). Over years its role is not only to improve productivity, but also to solve work-related problems (Anema & Sligar, 2010) . Thus, the Employee Assistance Program can be treated as a people-oriented benefit management. Usually, professional consultants will provide proper assistance and employees may resolve their problems with personal, family or work-related issues. If an organization fully utilizes the employee assistance program, it may not only reduce the pressure on employees and increase their productivity, but also lower the cost of annual medical insurance and special healthcare (Smith, 1994) . In this paper, the employee assistance program covers an even broader area; in addition to the service of resolving employee's problems, it includes the service of improving employee's work performance. According to Lifeline, the volunteer's assistance program includes the consulting program, family assistance program and volunteer benefit program.
Incentive Program
The Incentive Program is a kind of management with a proper structure and design to induce employees to reach the organization's goals. In the early stages, researchers put more emphasis on monetary rewards; they consider money as the only motivation to work. In recent research, the incentive program was considered in a broader perspective. For example, some researchers classified the incentive programs as a financial incentive program and a non-financial program. The financial incentive program includes a salary system and incentive monetary rewards; the non-financial incentive program includes a personal life development plan, prize rewards and travel rewards (Abrantt and Smythe, 1989) . Greenburg and Liebman (1990) categorized the incentive programs into three types: material reward, social reward and activity reward. Material rewards include all the financial rewards to satisfy employees, such as monetary rewards, commissions, prizes, and travel plans. Social rewards aim to satisfy the need for relationships and being respected, such as recognition of contribution/ performance, or promotion. Activity rewards aim to satisfy the need for self-achievement and self-growth, such as attained through competition and the in-job training program. This study uses these three types as the incentive programs. 
Turnover Intention
Turnover occurs when members of the organization voluntarily resign from their jobs and leave the organization (Allen, Weeks & Moffitt, 2005; Mobley, 1977) . Turnover intention is the thought the employee has before officially resigning; this may include the willingness, capability and planning of the resignation. Although the turnover intention is not actual behavior (Price & Mueller, 1986) , through the research on turnover intention, management may also understand or predict the real behavior of resignation in order to comfort that leaving employee, or for HR reassignment. Turnover can be voluntary or involuntary (Ferguson, 1986) . Voluntary leave is leave by personal decision and involuntary leave is due to uncontrollable reasons, such as retirement or death. In this paper, turnover intention means voluntary leave.
Related Studies
There are many factors affecting turnover intention, such as personal factors, the job itself, the organization and the environment. Personal factors, such as willingness to work and career development, have positive correlations with turnover intention. According to Bedeian & Armenakins (1981) , there is a positive relation between tension/pressure caused by work and turnover intention. Igbaria & Siegel (1992) pointed out that educational level, working experience and age were significant factors. Price & Muller (1986) found the salary and responsibility to family were significant variables.
Seybolt's study (1983) of nurses and job factors, found that turnover intention is predictable by job function. According to Hackman & Maccoby (1971) , the less repetitive the nature of the job, the lower the turnover intention; and the higher the self-determination, the lower the turnover intention. Byars and Rue's study (1994) found that job rotation and turnover intention was negatively correlated, that is, the more the job rotation, the lower the intention to leave. In addition, leadership style was found to have indirect effect on turnover intention (Tremblay, 2010) . In regard to organization and environment, support from the organization or manager will reduce the intention to leave (Kottke & Sharkfinski, 1988) . The organization policy also affects the turnover intention (Seybolt, 1983 ).
All the above researches focus on general institutions. Any discussion about volunteers was limited to the public sector only. This paper focuses on the turnover intention of volunteers in nonprofit organizations, with a discussion on organization factors at the end. We used "Volunteer Assistant Program" and "Incentive Program" as variables and tried to understand more about volunteers, in order to obtain a better volunteer management system.
Research Design
Assumptions and Design of the Questionnaire
Based on the discussion of the literature, the assumptions were proposed as follows:
1) The impacts of leadership, the volunteer assistant program, the incentive program and organization related to turnover intention were not significantly different for different characteristics 2) Correlations exist among leadership, the volunteer assistant program, the incentive program and turnover intention.
3) Leadership, the volunteer assistant program and the incentive program will affect turnover intention. The population studied included all the volunteers of Lifeline. We first focused on two units for projection, collected the questionnaires from the two units, modified the questions and then used the modified questionnaire for the other 10 units. Of a total of 460 questionnaires that had been sent out, 235 questionnaires were considered valid samples. The basic information of the samples is shown in Statistics focuses on personal data and a single question, frequency of sample distribution, effective rate, maximum, minimum, mean and standard deviation, in order to understand the basic features. The t-test and ANOVA was used to test personal variables (gender, age, seniority, marriage status and highest diploma) for the difference for turnover reasons. The correlation analysis was used to tests the degree of the relationships between turnover factors and turnover intention. The regression analysis was used to test if the turnover factors can predict the turnover intention.
Research Findings
In the area of Descriptive Statistics, each unit's manager leadership-average was 3.5217 for participating type (highest) and 2.9116 for telling type (second). It showed that most of the volunteers wanted to be respected and cared for by their managers, not just to be acknowledged for their task achievement. In the Volunteer Assistant Program, the highest average of 3.9904 was for the volunteer benefit program, and next highest average was 3.6614 for the consulting program. It showed that Lifeline preferred Family Assistant Program less. In regard to the Incentive Program, the average was 2.4235 for volunteer's appreciation of the overall incentive program; although it was less than the mean of 3, the material rewards average was 3.1787, social rewards average was 3.3366. It showed that the volunteers had lower recognition on the incentive program, but agreed with monetary www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 9, No. 1; 2013 rewards. In regard to Turnover Intention, volunteers' average value was 1.7597, lower than the mean of 3. It showed that volunteers did not have a strong intention to leave.
In the study, t-test and ANOVA were used to analyze the differences among variables for turnover reasons. Using t-test, there was no significant difference between female and male for all turnover factors (either considering or having intention), except for Consulting Assistance Program. There was a significant difference in leadership among different service types of volunteers. In regard to the Incentive Program, there was no significant difference except for material incentive program. Using ANOVA, we analyzed the differences (in thinking about leave or having the intention due to the leaving factors) among age, seniority, marriage status and highest diploma. The results are listed below.
There was no significant difference between the ages for the factors of leaving, except for leadership. There was no significant difference among the education level and the factors for leaving. For the correlation of variables, leadership versus the volunteer assistance program and the incentive program, the correlation coefficients were 0.623 and 0.605, respectively. Both of them reached a significant level. This showed the positive correlation between leadership and the two variables, but leadership showed a low negative correlation (-0.190) . The correlation of volunteer assistance program and inventive program also reached a significant level (r=0.641 and p=0.000), but turnover intention showed a negative correlation (-0.203) . Besides, the Incentive Program and turnover intention showed low negative correlation (-0.310). Overall, leadership, volunteer assistance program and inventive showed low negative correlations to the turnover intention. The results are summarized in Table 2 . Finally, through regression, among the leaving factors, leadership has a significant effect on turnover intention (F=8.762, P=0.000), which may explain the variance of 19.0%. That is, the closer leadership is to the participating type, the lower the turnover intention. The Volunteer Assistance Program is also significant (F=9.983, P=0.002). This may explain the variance of 20.3%, i.e., the more care for the employees' assistance program, the lower the turnover intention. The Incentive Program was also significant (F= 0.487, p=0.012) , and this may explain the variance of 16.5%, i.e., a proper incentive program will satisfy the employees, so it will lower the intention to leave. All the results are summarized in Table 3 . 
Conclusion and Suggestions
Through this research, we found that most of the volunteers expected the manager to practice participating leadership. The institute should also focus on the volunteer benefit program rather than family assistance program. Overall, volunteers agreed with the incentive program, and had no strong intention to leave. Concerning the variance analysis, there was no significant difference in the leaving factors between females and males. Besides, there was no significant difference between leaving factors among the different personal characteristics. On the correlation analysis, there were significant correlations among leadership, Volunteer Assistance program and the Incentive Program, but the three showed a low negative correlation. Last, the regression analysis, leadership, Volunteer Assistant Program and Incentive Program showed a significant effect, which means that volunteer turnover was not affected by these factors. It could be possible that volunteers are willing to devote themselves without considering the return. Even so, Management may try to improve the working environment in order to have volunteers feel that they belong to the organization.
Most of organizations lack a Family Assistance Program. However, Lifeline provides 24 hours service, 7 days a week. Most of the volunteers at Lifeline were married females, who gave up family time for this volunteer service. Providing a family assistance program would be a considerate policy. In addition, participating leadership is the type most expected by the employees. Most of the volunteers at Lifeline provided their services without pay, and were willing to provide the services anytime needed. The management team of Lifeline and other nonprofit organizations should think about their leadership style, in order to have the volunteers feel more productive and that they belong to the organization.
